Wednesday 20th May 2020

Nursery Homeworking Tasks
Good morning Nursery Class! Here are the Nursery homeworking tasks for today. You could make some spaghetti worms using the recipe
below! These will be great for lots of messy play. You can also have your own tea party and bake some delicious cookies with your grownups.
There are some ideas below for today’s learning. Scroll down to find the links. Have fun! From Abi

Prepare a tea party

Have a real tea party with your
family

Sing along with THAMES music

Help your grownups to put
away the washing

Read ‘The Tiger Who Came to Tea’
by Judith Kerr

Play a phonics game

Make some Spaghetti Worms for
messy play

Do some daily exercise

Key links
Prepare a Tea Party
Using your list that you made yesterday of all the yummy food you would like to have at your tea party, today you can make a real tea party to enjoy with
your family at home. With your grown up you can help prepare sandwiches, snacks and cakes. You could have a go at making these delicious Animal Paw
Cookies. Follow the recipe below:
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Ingredients:
220g self-raising flour
120g butter
100g caster sugar
80g brown sugar
1 egg
A dash of vanillla essence
Chocolate buttons (giant ones are best but they’d still work with the smaller size!)

Method:
1. Pre-heat the oven to 180º.
2. Beat together the butter and sugar in a bowl.
3. Add the egg and vanilla essence and continue to beat.
4. Sift the self raising flour to remove lumps (although ours is packed away somewhere
didn’t first time round and they came out fine!) and combine until the mixture forms a sticky dough.
5. Roll the mixture into little balls and place on a greased, or non-stick, baking tray and squash down slightly.
6. Bake for 8/9 minutes and remove them whilst they’re still a teeny bit soft.

so we

7. Once cooled, add a chocolate button to the middle of the paw and break the rest in half to make little claws. They will likely start to melt a bit as the
cookies will still be warm.

Have a real tea party
Like yesterday set up for your tea party, this time you can have a real one using the delicious food you have prepared with your grown up.

Your grownups can also ask you some maths questions:
-How many family members are there?
-How many toys are there?
-I wonder how many plates, cups, forks we might need?
-I have 2 grapes, you have 2 grapes, I wonder how many your teddy will need so that it is fair?
Enjoy your tea party together!

Sing along with THAMES music
THAMES music are offering some free and fun sing a long sessions for you to join in with. Follow the link below to find a new musical story from Grace and
Alice.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yNLG1Cy0-qc&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRXXh-yar3YsmCz-BwwkqHjK&index=2

Help your grownups to put away the washing
Everyday tasks can be a really fun way to learn! You can help your grownups with things around the house, like putting away the washing. This will develop
your communication skills, your maths skills and also your physical skills! Can you match up the socks and put them into pairs? How many socks are there?
Place the clothes in order of size or sort them into piles e.g. put all the t-shirts together, all the trousers together etc.

Read A Book
Today’s book is The Tiger Who Came To Tea by Judith Kerr. Follow the link below where you can listen to the story.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXgW9UCgpc8

Play this phonics game
Can you find all the things that begin with the sound?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gzUz41TjAmg

Make some Spaghetti Worms!

Sensory fun and messy play at its best!
A bucket filled with coloured spaghetti worms with hidden number rocks is a motivating learning experience for kids to explore numbers and their senses.
Sensory play helps children to develop and improve their gross and fine motor skills, co-ordination and concentration. It also provides an opportunity to use
all their senses to discover and explore their environment, develop their imagination and creative thinking.

https://www.learning4kids.net/2015/07/14/bucket-of-colourful-spaghetti-worms-sensory-play/

Do some daily exercise
Exercise is a great way to keep your body and mind healthy and can really help with lifting your mood. Try some fun exercise from dancing with Oti Mabuse
to workouts with Joe Wicks everyday at 9am.
Joe Wicks’ PE Workouts - daily at 9am
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
Free dance classes with Oti Mabuse live everyday at 11am
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCeo6Q3p7Mc

Have a great day!
From Abi

